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New Advertisements.
Executors notice on estate of H, T. Ilerkel,

dee'd.
Divorce notice?Ferrero vs Ferrero.
Administrators notice ?estate G. w. Carne-

New Locals?J. AB. Kemper, Ritter & Ral
ston, Grove City College.

LOCAL AND GENERAL."
?\ giant m»oss, weiehior 1500 pounds,

wfti lately killed in the forests of Maine.

?The notice from Euclid reached us too

late last week and appears in this paper.

?The school boys of this town had a great

time planting trees last Friday, and some of
the school girls planted bnshes.

Jo*. Purvis is excavating fcr a

residence ou his lot on North end of Main
street.

?Misaßu
; U Negley, is on a visit to

friends in Piiuburg aud Philadelphia.

?A jet black Eoglish sparrow was lately
\u25a0een among a flock in the northern part of
this town.

?The new residences of C. A. Hite and
John Kihm on the hill east of town are
both large buildings.

The N. Y. papers are complaining of
their wretched pavements, but the editors
do not know what they are talking about,
and never will till they visit Butler.

LEGAL NEWS.

TIIE BABY CASE.

The genius of Solomon in discovering the

true mother in a celebrated b.\V>y case is re-

corded in the Book of Books, the genius of

the law judges of this Stnte in disposing of

the virions baby cases that hive c j 11-i e

them is recorded in the State RejVirts, but in

all the reports in this State, and in all the

other law books to be fouaJ in But'er, no

parallel can be found to tne complications

that have arisen in the Monks-Harbison

case.

J. E. MuJer has deeded to H. A. Muder
a lot in Saxonbnr? for SSOO.

E. Heller has deeded Josephine Burtner
a lot in Saxonburg for $1175.

A very large number of leases and as-
signments have been records during the
pest week.

A Card.
Advertisement.]

I desire to inform the oitizeus of Under Co.
that I am the Prohibition cmdi'iate for

County Tretsurer, believing that we have
many friends of our cause that h;ive not yet
voted with us and that a vote foremen who

are openly oppise l to the liquor ttatno counts,
while to vote with either ofthe old partus di e<

not count anything for the cause of temper-
ance. I know you will be told, if you offer
to vote for one "of ns, "you will only thiow
away your vote and let in that other man

"

No'.v that is cne of the mealiest arguments
tiiat even intiuenced a conscientious man in
voting, for when we vote for a can udatc who

openly avows certain principles that enter
into politics we vote for the priaciples they
uphold and the objects they have in view.
Therefore a vote for a principle is never
thrown away. This being true, if you vote

the Republican or Democratic ticket your
vote on the temperance issue is nowhere, for
these parties wiil not and dare uot avow a
principle in opposition to the liquor traffic.
The duty therefore of a man of even common

morals is plain. Both the old parties stand
in the way ofbetter government, both stand
in the way of a re-united North and South,
from both good men must and will come and
join hands to save the Xation from the pres-
ent corruption of our politics as well as the
indescribable curse of the liquor traffic. We
beg vou to come to our help in this righteous
cause against tLe saloon, encouraged by the
thought that even one vote for the right is a
majority .with God, and go to the election
with a' high and noble purpose and do a

work for God and home.
OCT. 21. ROBERT McBRIDE.

Monday at 2 I'.M. was the time fised for a ;
further hearing ol the case, but on account i
ot the large number of motions presented to :
the Court, it was nearly 4 o'clock before the
case was reached, when Mr. Galbreatu mov-

ed the Court to quash ihe rule for contempt

granted on the defendants, on account of
their not bei> g parties to the original writ,

and also filed au uuwer in the habeas corpus ,

Martiu Monks was called by the plaintiffs i
and questioned as to his sister's whereabouts, j
whsn he stated that the last he saw of her !
was when she was getting on the train in Al-
legheny for Chicago, and that when last j
heard from she was in Kansas City. He was

also questioned by Thompson as to the part ,
taken by himseli and family in getting her ,
a

Robt. Harbisou, Jr., the father of the child :
told of his taking the child, as per order of j
Court and keeping and providing tor it, until ,
the Monks family and their friends came and
took it away by force, and recited the events

of that day, as he saw them, at the house aud
on the road.

Rob't Harbison, Sr., an aged and feeble

gentleman, told his story ot the tuss, and
said he expected there would bs death there
that day-

, ..

Miss Mary Harbison told her story or tne

fuss, as did also Miss Lida Harbison.
It was now nearly six o'clock, and the

Court adjourned until 9 A.M., uext morning,
first, however, saying that it would vacate

the rule attaching the defendants for con-

tempt of Court, aod go on with the heariuft
on the writ of habeas corpus, next morning.

Tiusday morning,jlartir* Monks was recallea
and questioned as to his consultation with
Thos. M. Marshall, Esq., of Pittsburg, in this
case, reg&rdiftg which the counsel tar the
plaintiff* seemed to be pretty well posted,

and then the prosecution rested.
Mr. Wendell Hiekey, whose home is in

Allegheny county a few miles trom the
Monk's was the first witness for the defense.
He stated that he =-ej}t to Harbison's on the
sth of October at {Martin's request for the

purpose of removing Mrs. Harbison's goods

to her father's house, told ot the fuss in the

house and said the Harbison* said they would
take the child from the mother dead or alive,

told of the fuss at the buggy and of Robert
trying to pull hi* wife out by t:ie leg.

John Xethereoate of Middlesex twp., was

the next witness. He was there to help piai

the goods, etc., took no jiart in the struggles,
gave a vivid description ot the war, particu-
larly of the part fought on the roal, anl
thfca the defense rested.

Mr. Tbosjpsoa, tor the prosecution then
asked the Court to I (jle the defend tats to pro-
duce the b->dy of the child within a stated
time, or be adjudged guilty ol sonteu;i't ot

Court, and also to rule Absalom Monks to

show cause why he should not be punished,
also to grant a rule on all the parlies to

show cause why they should not be lined
for obstructing the execution of the la v

The defendants filed a/i answer stating
that they wars not, gnd had not been siLce
the service of the writ iu the possession o!

the child, that it was now with Us matter iu
Kansas, and that they eould not produce it

Col. Thompson made the first speech for
the proaeatUm, during which he cited two

cases?one from Armstrong county and one

from Philadelphia?as bsariug on this case
He was followed by S. F. Bowser and James
Galbreath, Esqrs.,~for the defense.

Judge McJunkin followed for the defense,

aud he aau Thompson were soon in each
others wool na a question of veracity
Tnoinpsoo assertiug that he did not suv tha*

he would have these defend .uis in Jalt before
a certain night, and McJunkin affirming that
he did. MsJunkin also asserted that this
husband, Robert llsrbifon, Jr., had choked
bij wife when she wets lying helpless and
*ick in ohild-bed, and had damned har to

get up and get to work or leave the house.
We were not present at first hearing ot

this case?this vas the third ?and of course

did aot hear the evidence on this point, but
ifRob't Harbison, Jr., did abuse bis wife
whileshewaslyiost l.edpless It}e!|jl i?be l,orw i3
yet weak and sick from it, he did an ant that
should have c>st him the respeot of the com-
munity aud the respectful consideration of
any Court in Christendom. It is as black an

act as a man be guilty of, blaoker than the
murder of a stranger or enemy, and puts the
being guilty of it below the level of any
other anim tl iu creation.

Chas. McCandless finished for the prosecu-
tion aud said that the attorneys f>r the defense,
and particularly MeJstjkiu. should bj em

brased iu the rule for ooatempt, tod & lot of
other heroic trash.

Judge Hasten said he had made up his

mind to order theee parties to produce the
child Robert Charles Harbison in Court by
9 A.M. of Monday, Nov. 14, and would write
the order, which we understand is to include
Martiu and Wm. Monks, Weqdell fjiskey,
Mrs. Matilda Doerr, Absalom Monks aud Mrs
Catharine Harbison,ou Siturlay morning, or

as soon as the stenographer ciu furnish him
with the notes of the evidence.

Mr. Bowser excepted to the granting of the
rule, and Mr. G albreatb objecie 1 to the first
writ of habeas corpus, being incorporated in

the evidence. The Court ovcr-ru'.el him, he
took au exception, aud the ease tii'liid }pr the
present.

NOTES.

Jn the case of Wm. Arthurs for use vs
Jacob Eym<l!) and others a motion for a new
trial was refused by the Court.

Mr. Jas. C. Parker, who was committed to

Warren some years ago, was brought back on
account of some informality iu the proceed-
ings, had a henring and was remanded back
to Warren, and W. S. Barnes, his committee,
can now get uu order tj> sell his property for
his maintenance.

Mr. Jas. Sellers petitioned for a writ of
habeas corpus, alleging that his convictiou
and sentence under the Act of May 13, '67 to
haye been .llegal. The writ was presented
and granted, and Sellers was allowed to give
bail to appear to-morrow, Saturday, at 2 P.M.

Thos. Dave, of Millerstown receive! his
final naturalization papers, aud also Chas.
Mosthaf of Clinton twp.

?W. P. Jamison was discharged from cus-
tody, uuder insolvent laws, ou the charge of
embezzlemeut against him.

The petition for a charter for the Butler
Law Library Association was granted.

The Court directed the R. R. ties iu the case

of Fred P. James vs the O. & L. E. R. R Co.
to be sold and the proceeds paid into court,
to abide the further order of Court.

The Court took the papers iu the divorce
case of Barnhart vs Bariibart, after saying
that there should have been a commissioner
appointed in the case, and that there was too
much trash handed up to the Court.

An application for a uew trial in the case
of Carman vs Buehler was entertained.

V. B. Smith aud Francis Lnube had sum-
mons in ejectment issued vs Henry Adler,
E. A. Rider, J. N- Holard and C. D. Green-
lee for a lot of ground iu Jefferson twp.

A citation was granted ou the Eciioni direc-
tors of Buffalo twp., to show cause why they
should not be removed from office. The pe-
titioners in this case complain of the great
distance children whose homes are in the
northeastern part of the township have to go
to school, and say the directors will not

remedy the matter.
In the matter of the inquff-t held upon the

body of D. V. Baruhart, Judge llszen filed
an opinion saying that there were no suspic-
ions circumstances iu this case, that the de-
ceased told of tho circumstances of his sui-
cide to his brother and Dr. Bell after commit-
ting the act, end that the Coroner was not
notified, and adjudged that there was no rea-
sonable cause for holding such inquest, and
refused to approve it.

Herman Knoz was appointed njardian of
Lois C., Heury A., Grace F., aud Bessie G.
Barkey, with Ni<*>s Allen as his surety.

J. L. Dealt/ was appointed guardian of
Laura Havs, with David Ilutchisou as surety

W. P. H. Stein was allowed to join in par-

tition proceediucs ot real estate of Johu Wig-
too.

The Sheriff and Jury Commissioners are
drawing jurors tor regular Dec. Term.

Geo. Fox WHS appointed guardian ol Geo,
and Emma Knecht.

All the exceptions to the final account in
the estate of Lewis Gantz, save the Bth
were dismissed and report confirmed abso-
lutely.

Frank Davis has been returned to Court
for larceny on oath of W. E. Reed, M. J.
Brown for assault aud battery with intent
to kill Plumuier Bell ou oath of G. W.
Hamilton; Harry Schoup for horse stealing
on oath of Jan. P. Ljouard; Jas. F. Brown
for surety of the peace on oath of ;Janc R.
Brcwu.

The will of Rob't Barnes late of Mercer
twp., hag been probated sod letters grauted
to Jas. IS. Berets, also will of !j. T. H.
Mcrkel and lel'ers to Jno. E. Milder, also
will of Jno. Welier and letters to Philo-
uiena Weber, also wiil of Michael Weiland
aud letters to N.Keott.

Letters of administration were grauted to
I. J. MuUride ou estate of P. J. Mcßride.

Novem')er 7th will he the last day for
the tiling with the Register and Recorder
the accounts of Administrators, Executors
aud Guardians, that will be for presenta-

tion at the coming De.;emb:r Term of
Court.

VUOI'EUTY TRANSFERS.

A. L>wry has deeded Johu a lot
in Butler for SISOO.

Johu McKay has deeded K. L. Morrison
? lot in Batter for #l2).

Pittsburg is to have another nine story
building. It is to built at the corner or

Ninth street and Penn avenue, by the Phila-
delphia Gas Co., and will cost $120,<100.

?The north side of Penn street between
Main and Washington, has been opened to

the required width, and looks much better.

On Monday of this week new time tables
weut iato effect on the S. & A. and P. & W.
Railroad*, and the changes are noted in our

time table*.

?The P. <t W. R. R. Co. has purchased
the plant an-1 lea*es of the Keystone Coal
and Coke Co. at Roy station on the S. <fc A.
li. R.

?Our storekeepers are paying $1.50 o

bush tl lor chestnuts. A Parker township
farmer is said to have gathered $25 worth
this season.

?A son of J. A. Morrison of Branchton,
ege<j 4 years, fell into a bucket of hot
wate* » few days ago and was so badly
scalded that he died on Monday of this
week.

?The Etie Express ou the S. <fe A.R.R
collided with a gravel train City
Jest Wednesday. Both engines were wreck-
ed but nobo<!y was hurt.

?Mr. Reed Bracken of Connoquenessing
tovrot-hip, ffimerly of Oakland, is at present
recovering from a severe ctlack of typhoid
fever, ilixdaughter was also down with the
*«me disaate but has recovered.

?Mr. McCullough dug the first grave in
tbe new Catholic ceinctry last Tuesday.
It was made for a child of Mr. George

Baer of Water S»; whose wife is a daugh-

ter Mr. Jordan Eyth.

of the stone for the pavement
Broao4 the Scheuck building are Bxl2 feet

. end aboat 6 inches thick. They come from
Hamburg, Mercer Co; are split instead of
*awed, an«l are said to be tougher than
lierea stone.

?David Barnhart, of Mlllerstown, commit-
ted suicide by cutting his throat, on last Fti-
day afternoon. He was about 3 ) years of
,age, was married and leaves a wife and sev-

eral childrtu. This was his second attempt
at self-dc-Mruction.

A report csme to towu yesterday that
A nauicl Roduer*, living above Mil-
lerstown, had committed or attempted to

commit Muk'ids. but we can secure no veri-
fication of it. It is also reported that Plum-
mrr Bell is getting wornc.

?Joseph Darling, a farmer, over 80 year*

of a*e, totally blind, living in Brighton town-
ship, Beaver county, has thas far this year
husked 200 bushels ot coru aad threshed by

Aand about 2J bushels of buckwheat. He
goe* about tb' premises alone aud unaided,

«av« by a stout hickory cane with which he
feels his way.

?A valuable horse was stolen from James
Leonard, of Parker t>woship, on Satur-
day night, the 13th inst. It was left at the
Duqnense Wxy market in Pittsburg for sale,
was identified, rnd on Thursday the usan who
left him, Harry Shupe.of' Parker, was arrest-

ed aad locked up. dhupe was brought here
and put in jailFriday evening.

?Franklin is going to try a small section
of street paved with fire brick. They are
mt on edge, with spaas enough between, to

a footing for tbe toe or heel caulks ot

JIOMM. Ifit stands tbe wear and tear of
<trav«i as expected, and as reported from
?other towns where similar pavements have
been laid. Franklin wiil probably adopt it
fnr paving purposes generally. Bntler
might keep an eye on these several experi-
ments, for she will need some good paving
material before many days.

?A nice point in the law of slander, which
may be ot iutcrest to some Butler people at
(irwnt, etne up in Court No. 4 of Puila-
.libphia county last Saturday. Both the de-
fendant and plaintiff are married womeu liv-
ing with their husbands and are near neigh-
bors. For some time before suit was brought
Mis. Whalen, so states her counsel, Thomas
J. Fahy, was annoyed by Mrs. Gabel accus-
ing her of keeping a disreputable bouse.
Mrs. Gable also reported this to the police-
cots ou the beat. An investigation was

«nad« and the charge was shown to be false
*ud thai Mrs. Whalen is a very reputable
?romsn. A*n; t was brought by Mrs. Wbalen
ogainst Mrs. Gabel and the question came up
whether Mrs Gabel could be arrested on a
capias. Judge Thayir said that while the
Court would gladly hear anything Mr. Fahy

bad to say it was under tbe Impression that
nothing in the new law changed the old,
which held that a married woman was not

liable to arrest on a civil process. Mr.
Faby contended that under tbe new law they

could not recover damages from the husband
/or the wrong doing of the wife and as she
)b«d no property she might continue her
*ls«Jers without fear of malestatioa or pua-
4«hme&t. The court reserved Its decision.

Supreme Court Decisions;

In the case of the Overseers of the Poor of
Donegal twp., Butler county, vs. Overseers
ot the Poor of Sugar Creek twp., Armstrong
county, decision of the lower court reversed.

Singular Accident.

? On KaM*r4ay evening, Oct. 15, Mr. Joseph
Barron, of Wurth township, this county,
hauled a load of coal to bis housf and left it
standing in the wagou on declining ground,
bnt with a wheel locked o it could not be
moved. On Sunday morning, two of his
children, a little boy aud girl, weut out to
44* wagon, and it seems in their play un-

locked tbe wh<;el when the loaded wagou
started down hill, and one of the front wheels
passed directly over the body of tbe little
girl, who is but four years ot age. All sup-
posed from tb>- great weight of the load that
tba little girl was crushed to death or fktally
injured,but she is recovering and getting well.
Her killed outright is th* remark-
able and singular part of the accideut.

Marriage Licenses.
John F. Bodrcrs Donegal twp

-Esther A.Qoldinger ..Donegal twp

David L. Hamilton -
Franklin twp

Wilda Emerick Cranberry twp
Jahn F. Stephenaou Franklin twp
Mafeala J. Shields- Franklin twp

Jacob C. Milieman Portersville
£Ua Barreu Worth twp

Rob't Clark «..?ittaburg, Pa
Mary J. McMiilen Summit twp

David 8. Hutchison Petrolia
Lanra B. Hays Petrolia
B. M. Steutorf Washington twp
Ella Snith West Sunburv
James A. Kelly Parker twp
.Carrie Fithiau Parker twp

Wm. A. Gibson. Petrolia
Celia Ray Petrolia

At Pittsburg?David Smith of Butler and
Lulu Smith of Allegheny township.

At Kittacning?Daniel Heck of Butler
county aad >'aauie Suydsr, of Mercer coun-
ty.

Burr Explosion.

Oa Wednesday morning at George
Walters mill; the governor ofbis en-
gine got out of order aod allowed the
eogloe to revolve about (ive times
M faat eg usual. This caused the
burrs to also revolve far faster than
they should, and one of tbeiu explod-
ed witb great forco throwing the
pieces all over tbe mill, breaking the
boxes of adjoined burrs, aud knocking
down much of tbe tubing. Will. T.
McCandless was standing near tbe
harrs at tbe time bat fortucately, a
post was between bim and tbe burr
or be might have been killed. Qco.
bus b*eu runuiog bis mill night aud
day lately and this accident required
a shot down of but one day only, as
be promptly replaced tbe burr and
brown tubing.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The Kant House at Lake wood,
Chautauqua Lake, was burned to the
ground lately. It was one of the
finest hotels ia that regiou. The fire
is supposed to have been caused by a
lamp explosion. Several cottages

near the hotel were also burned. The
Lake View House was on fire several
tiuies, but by hard aud well-directed
work was saved. Loss, $125,000;

Mrs. Raymond Adams, of;
Frenchcreek township, Venango coun-
ty, met tyiti} a terrible death a few
days ago. She had gone to the barn
for eggs and while gathering them
in the hay loft ebe slipped and fell to
the barn floor. Leaning against the
side of the hay mow was a pitchfork,
prongs down, but the handle of the

fork tad been broken, leaving a sharp
poiut at the end. Upon this fork-
handle the unfortunate woman struck
in her descent, the sharp end entering
her abdomen to the depth of fifteen
inches. Unaided and alone she pull-
ed the fork-handle out of the wound,

laid it beside her, and was found dead
shortly after.

?A committee of the s?th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, partly re-
cruited in this county and command-
ed by Col. Maxwell, of ftreenviile,
the first year or so ot the war, located
a site for their monument at Gettys-
burg, on Monday. It will stand on
the Eoimittsburg mad, in front of the

building. This regiment took
187 men iato the charge made there
by part of the Third Corps, and lost

115 in killed, wounded and missing.
?A Franklin man made something

of a sensation the other day in the
Ailfcffhcny market, by going from one
peanut stand to another and buying
apint of goobers for five cents, and
tendering a hundred dollar bill in

payment, which none of them could
cbsnga Tfcey were still more aston-
ished when it turned out that be had
$42 .000 in his pockets. He was evi-
dently drunk and was taken to a ho-
tel by a policeman,

?The case of that Pittsburg wo-
man who was kissed against her will,
and who brought suit for $50,000
damages, was promptly thrown out
of court be&ause adjudged far in ex-
cess of the actual damages.

\ Mercer county man who has
been dead for several years was late-
ly drawn on a jury.

?4- Mercer correspondent says
that a party of Mercei- men cut a bee
ia the woods of Alex, McCullough on
Saturday night from which they took
four hundred pounds of honey, filling
tubs, buckets, barrels and everything
tfcey had brought along.

A Meadville man is gßtting
ready to show a wonderful clock
He Las been engaged on it for the
past eight years. It has three tow-
ers, eacli pi whifjh js to be 18 feet in
height, and from one of them will
float the American (lag. Among the
representations are to be the creation
of the world, Noah and the animals
entering the ark, Moses receiving the
law, Abraham offering Jsaaq on the
altar, the 12 apostles and the Savior
passing before John the Baptist,
Martin Luther and a long procession
ofreformers, all the Presidents of the
United States. Daniel iu the lion's
den, Solomon's temple, and many
other Scriptural scenes, Thus far
the maker has finished 475 figures of
persons and ho intend? to iucrease
the number to 500. The clock will
require winding but once a year, and
a procession of the features given will
occur once every hour. An organ, a
chime of bells and a toll of bells will
be heard as the procession moves.

Drug Store Robbery.

Saturday evening last Dr. Wiles'
locked up his drug store, securely
boltiug the front and back doors, but
when he entered the store iu Monday
morning, he found that some person
or persons, bad broken in a window
at the rear end of the buildiDg. and
bad entered the store and robbed it
of some alcohol, essence of ginger,
and essence of peppermint. Who the
parties are is not yet kuown, though
a certain (lissiputed physician of this
town was seen to enter the store by
the front door late Sunday night,
and is kuown to have been woefully
under the influence of stimulants
that night.

?20,000 Beef Hides wanted, for
which highest Cash Price will be
paid by J. & B. KEEPER, No. 20
South Maiu St., Butler, Pa.

Church Festival.
The ladies of Muddvcreek Preaby-

teriao Church will give a festival on
the night of Oct. 28, All are invited

BY ORDER OF COM.

?Grove City College, at Grove
City, Pa , will soon have the most
extensive facilities for College and
Normal work in Western Pennsylva-
nia. The New College Building fast
neuring completion is a valuable ac-
quisition to the advantages of the in-
stitution.

Renfrew Academy.

The Winter Term will begin Tues-
day, Nov. Ist, and continue four
months?. All persons desiring to pre-
pare for the teaching profession, busi-
ness or college should enroll in this
Academy. All expenses are low.

?Bargains in Blankets and Flan-
nels, heavy all wool Gray Blankets at
$3,50 a pair at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga drapes and Crauberries,
go to Morrison's City BaUery.

?At L'lii-bjro s;udeuts study well, reeite
wt-11, and behave well.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That Bui ler' 3 girls are fickle?-

?That the largest assortment and
best styles in Wraps are at

RITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

?No. 19 Jefferson St is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote

special low prices on aii our stock.
We have on bands thirty bed room

sets ranging trom $lB to slf>o per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from §35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from §2,00 to $lO.
Lounces from $2,50 to $25.

Hat racks from $S to S3O.
Tabes from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from Slfi to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BLLO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.
?That we are uever prepared for

?twins?-
?That the people have discovered

that they can always secure bargains
at RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?All wool Tricots, checks and fan-
cy wove Dress Goods at 50 cents a
yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
mjre and speedy cure for heiwea,
Roughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases

For sale bv J. C REDICK,
2-18 3m No. jj, N. Main St.

Butler, pa.
?lce Cream made to order at the

City Bakery.

That a husband at home is worth
two up street?-

?That the best line of Silks in
black and colors is at

RITTER & B ALSTON'S.

?The winter term of Grove City
College which will begin Tuesday,
November 29th, promises to be a
very prosperous term. Applications
for rooms and boarding are being re-
ceived daily. Catalogues and circu-

lars to be had by addressing the
President, ISAAC C. KETLER.

?That wben peopio pur-
chase cnce at RITTER & RALSTON'S,
they invariably return, as they dis-
cover thc-y can save money by pur-
chasing at that place.

Music, Vooal and Instrumental.

Mr, B. J. Lamb, M, S. P. M., Or-
ganist and Choir Master of 8t
Peters Church, Butler, Pa., who
has just arrived from England, and
for tbe last seven years Professor of

Music in Clongowes College,
Ireland, begs to announce that
he is prepared to at-
tend or reseipe pupils on the or»an,
piano, violin, and in singing, elemen-
tary or advanced. Piano-fortes aud
Organs tuned and regulated.

For terms apply to 59 West Jeffer-
son Street, Butler, Pa.

?That if women were angels they
would fly over a fence?-

?That the prices an Underwear at
RITTER A RALSTON'S is away below
that of any furnishing goods house
in Butler?-

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in tbp world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, pa.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?That the all-wool hose at cts.

at RITTER & RALSTON'S is the greet
est bargain in Butler?-

?Stockinet, or stockings by the

yard in all colors at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?All the latest conceptions in
Dress Trimmings, new Bead Orna-
ments and Gimps, new Braid Orna-
ments and Gimps, Bead Sets, Bead
Fronts, Panels &c. at

IJ.
?That "what kind of a hat shall I

buy" is the absorbing question?-
?That the Grey Undershirts and

drawers at 25 cents are a birgain at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth or' furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will liud it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRQ'S.
?A. G. Reed Post No. 105 G. A

R., regular meeting every Friday
evening at 730 Sharp. Let all com-
rades take notice.

?That the Seal-plush Saques at
sls are three dollars below ihe low-
est advertised price for such Saques
in Butler county, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?We have the largest, most vari-
ed and best selected stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Under-
wear and Hosiery in Butler county.
Polite attention and lowest prices
guaranteed.

L. STEIN & SON.
No. 8. N. Main St.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?That men out hunting should
not mistake half-grown chickens for
partridges?-

?That the Cape-wraps for child-
ren at $1.75 is the cheapest wrap
ever shown in Butler county, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?Waldheim Saxony Yarn in all

colors, our own importation. Full
line of all kinds of yarns at

L, STEIN <FE SON'S.
?Consult your own interests and

examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
beforo purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

--That the yard-wide Brocade
Cashmeres, in all colors, i 3 the best
bargain iu fine dress goods ever offer-
ed iu Butler couuty. at.

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
--That the young man whe is al-

ways talkiug about his girl is an od-
dity?

The Star of Oildom.

The star of Oildom which has hov-
ered over the Jefterron Centre field
lately has concluded to abide there
for the present. On Saturday nit;ht
last the driil in Bolatd and Green-
lee's well on the Lonitz farm reach-
ed the sand, and the indications be-
inp ,?ood, drilling1 was discontinued
and preparations made for a big
well. On Monday morning of this
week the well was drilled in, and with
but one bit in the sand began flowing
at the rate of 110 bbls an hour, and
siuce that time drilling has been dis-
continued, and the well has been al-
lowed to decline on account of the
lack of sufficient tankage, and inabil-
ity of the pipe line to the well, to
carry off the oil. The striking of this
well proves that there is a good tieid
there, and it was immediately follow-
ed by the usual rush and scramble
among the producers to get leases in
the vicinity. All the farms m that
vicinity will now be leased at rates
varying with their nearness to or dis-
tance from the big well, and some
leases have changed hands at big fig-
ures. Haymaker and Legszett arc
said to have sold their lease of a farm
near the well to the Marshall Oil Co.
for $20,000, and Reiber got £4,000
for a hall interest in a lease ol the
Ohl farm, snd $2,000 for his interest in
another lease. Several other good sales
of leases have been made. The strik-

ing of this well will also be the
cause of all the titles in that vicinity
being looked up and recorded. One
prominent citizen of Scxonburg came
to town Wednesday with tweuty-
three old deeds in his pocket, to be

recorded.

Cheeky Thieves.

Postal cards have been sent to va-
rious parts of the country on which
were printed:

STOLEN.

From the barn of I. 11. Aiken, in
Perry township, Lawrence county,

Pa., on Thursday night, Oct. 20th,
1887, one top buggy, painted plain
black, front spring broken, and wrap-

ped with twine and strap; one spoke
on right front wheel split, name of

11. bloom, manufacturer, on metal
tab on hind spring. Also one set
single buggy harness (collar), ring on
left hame broken off. Any iutorma-
tion leading to recovery of property
will be rewarded. The parties who
took the buggy brought the horse
with them. Address,

MARSHALL & BROWN,
Detectives,

New Castle, Pa.

?That the young lady who lost
her bustle in the neighborhood of the
reservoir, will 6nd it hanging on the
fence?

AbsoSutelv Pwre-
Xliis Powder liever varies. A i o!

purity, strciiEth and whoiesotueucss. Vore
aconouiieal that the ordinary kiv.ds, and nil

not be sold in competition with the r.iultiluo
ol io\y tests, eliort wtiirlit.alninn or plioephatc
powders. Sold only in cant.

ROYAL BAKING I'OWDER CO,,
100 V»'all Street N. Y.

Will Remove.
On or about the first day of Nov

the uudersigned will remove his cloth-
ing and furnishing store to No.
South Main street, next door to the
Postoffice, where he will open up a
full line of Overcoats, Suits, Pants,
Shirts, Rubber Coats, Hats, Gents
Jewelry, IJndtrwear and Shoes for
men and boys. With thanks to our
regular customers for past favors, we
ask them to cotne aud see us at the
new place, where we hope for a liber-
al share of th% uew end genera'i
trade.

Having thoroughly tested the
credit system and found it expensive
to mysedf and bad for the
trade, I will now collect out-
standing accounts and eel!
for cash or its etiuivalent. All per-
sons indebted to me will please act

accordingly and promptly.
JOHN T. KELLY.

10 T3t.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

Full sets hinges and rollers for lariie am
small gates coin'olned. Wilt shut Itself. pas>
load of hay or reaper and binder. (No pau-ni
on irate). Full directions for building aw.
binglbff ffate in ouo hour with each set 'ilagre.-
an(l rollers. Takes same amo-m* of lumber a rut

nails as for leajflli common fence. Last*
longer, costs less than bars, works easier, will
not sa}f posts, cannot be drifted in with snow
or opened by t lie wind. noo.ooo now In use.
Fullsets for fourgates, $5. Address J. E. JOHN-
SON,

box 531, Butler,
parent for 'Ohio PrarHeal Farir.or,' s-n-tf.

Notice in Divorce.
Anna L, Ferrero by her if'om. >'lea-< ol Uutler
next friend W T Meeh- -Co A. I). No IU .lime T
lin-: vs Eugene Ferrero. ) Imß7, to Eu-ene Ferre.o

ICespondent, lake nr.iice ?. Wii -r-' is a sab
ppona 111 divorce Have been return, d N :i". .1. in
the above cas>;'. the last of which was relurnetl
Sept. Term Yo:i are lieraby notified and
required to appear before the said Court at Hut
ler. on the Ist day of nevt »u, being Dec. sth,
ISS7 answaf ibb said l oniplalut or sliow
cause ifany you h " why ill\u25a0 prayer oi the pe-
titioner should net be granted

l'KTEtt Kr TMKR,
Sheriff of 1!. I er Co.

Administrator's Notice.
Eslr.te of Oao.W.Carnahan dee'd. Where-

as letters of administration have been
granted to me, the undersigned, in theabo e
est&to, notice is hereby «iven to ali persons
indeiitcd to said esiale to tall aud settle,
and all persons having claims against said
estate will present the tanie duly authenti-
cated lor payment S. F. UowSER,
Adtnr. of estate of G. W. Carna'iuu, dee'd.,
Bntler, Pa.

Estate of H. T. Merkel, Dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the estate of 11.

i T, Merkel, Esq. late of lSutier
[ county. Pa. having been granted to the un-
dersigued, all persons knowiug themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any ...iviag claims
against said estate will present thoin duly
authenticated fo? settlement.

JOHN K. MUDEU, EX'r,
Saxoubnrg. Hutler Co. Pa.

Notice in Partition.
In Re Partition oi the P*er.l Estate of Sarab

B. I'owzer. dee'u,
j O. 0., No. 01, Mereh Term, 1 SS~.

Sej>t. 30, ISS7, li(|uiSition liled in the
officiiof Clerk of Orphans Court under the
hand and seal of the Sheriff of Butler county,
Penu'a.

And now, to-T. it, Stepr. ??Jth, 1887, on mo-
tiorj pf Willinms & Miteheil, attorneys (or

heirs oi Sarah B. Fowzer, dee'd, the Court is
n-qucsted to grant a rule on the heir:, ot
Sarah B. Fowzer to appear on the lirtt Mcu-
day of Dec. 1887, in Butler, Pa., at eu Or-
phans Court theu and tlieie to be holden and
accept or refuse tl»« premises at the valuation
publication of this rule to be made as to Hen-
rietta Fowzer.

WILLIAMSi MITCOELL,
Attorneys for Heirs.

And now, Sept. 2<5, ISS7,motion granted.
BY THE Co LIST.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENK'A, ) , O ,
BUTLER COUNTY, I 05:

To Peter Krjtner
t SJku i tg, oj Uutler County,?

Gretail iff i
We command you that you make known to

James t). Fowzer, the petitioner; B.
Fowzer, residing at Butler, Pa.; Charles B.
Fowzer, residing at Butler, Pa; Sadie B.
Fowzi-.r, intermarried with Newton Cuthbert
residing at Blairsville, Pa., and Henrietta.
Fowzer, res'denee unknown, the contents < f
the within order of Court aud rule them and
every of them to be aud appear before the
Judges of the Orphans Court of Butler Co.,
Pa , on the lir.vt Monday of December, 1887,
being the til'th day thereof, to accept the
within premises at the valuation or show
cause why the same should not be sold, and
make return how you hnve served this writ.

Witness the honorable Aaron li. Hazen,
President Judge of our said Court at Butler
this Utii day ofOctober, ISS7.

KKI I;I;.\-MCELVAIN,Clerk.

Notice in Divorce.
In the matter Of the petition of Thomas Wil-

liams lor dlvoreo from Harriett Williams.
A. i>., No. tij. June Term, isS7. subpoena re-

turned N. E.I, Alias subpoena returned. De-
fendant cannot lie found In my. bailiwick, so
answers Sheriff Kramer.
To THE ItE£rONDENT-»HarrleU Williams: You
are hereby notliled to b<> and appear In your
proper person before oar Judges, at Butler, at
a court of Common I'h-as. there to be held ? r
the county of liutler. In l>ee uiljer, lss7. to an-
swer the petition or It'**l of the -.aid Thomas
Williams, and to sliov ee,:)',. . U any you have,

wny the said 'ihos. Williams, your husband,
should not be divorced trom the bonds of matri-
mony, agreeably to the Act of Assembly in such
cases made aud provided.

I'ETEIt KRAMER, Sheriff.

Jury List for November.
List of Jurors dr.v, u to serve !;i a special term

of Court, commencing the second Nlonday of
Nov. loST, being the ntu day, Drawn Aug. 8d
ISU7.
Allison, John N. Center tp, farmer.
Brown II J, Clay tp. carpenter.
Barnes t; J. Falrvlew tp, laborer.
Barr Joseph, Jefferson tp. larmer.
Bortmass Win, Butler boro Ist preelnct, gar-

?The best aud cheapest Light and
Heavy Harness, made out of the beat
oak tanned leather; also a full line of

Jtobe», Whips, Beaches.
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, Ac.
The best hide market in the county

at J. & B KEMPER, 20 S. Main St.,
Butler, Pa.

?That if you want carpets you
can buy them at less than city prices
at RITTER & RALSTON'3.

?Ladies fall length all wool Ilose
at §f> cents, >Jisaps' end ChUdrens 1
all wool hose from lft cents up at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?That if you want house-furnisb-
iug goods, we advise you to go to

RITTER & KALSTON'S.

?See our §lB Plush coat at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
pthervyise no sale, at iIILLEr. Br.o's,
No 19 Jefi'ersou St.

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be 3eli?sceil at the &toro of
?J-29-tf JACOB BOOS, Butler, Pa.

?That if you cannot buy in day-
light you can buy just as well at
night, vyith the splended lights furn
ished by the Wheeling Co. at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
Full line of Collars and Cuffs,

Ladies Black Silk Lace Ties, &e.,
at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Hides Wanted.
1 will pay the highest cash price

for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the north end of Washing-
ton street, Butler. Pa.---No. f>4.

IIENRY WAGNER, JR.

?That the ladies have made up
their minds that they can buy hats
and bonnets, at several places in But-
ler, but that when they want some-
thing real toney, they always go to

RITTEJI & RALSTON'S.

an oyßter knows when to
shut up?

Buckwheat Wanted !

TEN THOUSAND bushels of
Buckwheat at George Walter's Mill.
Highest market prise will be paid.

GEORGE WALTER,
Butler, Pa.

?That the best 50 cent Kid glove
in Butler county is for sale at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-

anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where iu Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Raglans, the latest shape in long
wraps at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?That we have 30Q0 yards of

Standard prints, that we will sell at
5 cents at

RITTER & RALSTON'S,

?Now is your chance?Just re-
ceived the largest stock of Plush
coats, wraps, jackets and raglans
ever brought to Butler. Prices lower
than ever at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
?That you can buy good Canton

flannnel at 6{ cents at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?That variety iu the gpice of life,
but yet every mau who wears patch-
ed pants wantß the patch put on pre-
cisely the same color, and put on so
neatly that it will not show,

?That you can save money on any
purchases of Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, Druggetts,
Millinery, Trimmings, by making
your purchases at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?Very hard study 13 |ioj>ular at Edioboro.

?That by advice, this will be con-
tinued in next week's issue by

RITTER & RALSTON

ADVfcf?TiSE«S. :
on advertitrg when «a Chicago, v.i!lfind Iton fiL- ct !

P>eAd<«rt ;tir.oAge'

dener.
Brandon W S, Connoq' tp, farmer.
Burtuur Win. I'onu in lamer.

Critcnlow T J, Prospect, merchant.
Croft A L. Lancaster tp. firmer.
Conway Clinton, Washington tp. farmer,
Carson W 11, Buffalo tp. farmer.
Dickey .1 W. bllpperyruek tp, farmer.
Daubenspeck ciirlst, Washington tp. farmer,
ElliottTiios W, H ii/al'j tp, fanner,
Fleeger W l!, Concord tp, farmer.
KUuuer Charles, Connoij' S. Ut'iuer.
Cordon James, Brady tp, farmer.
Graham Will,« liililjeiYytp. farmer.
(iral.am J U. Cen re tp. fnim -r.
UibbsHamu i. Karns City, laborer,

tilc-nu !\u25a0; U. Washington tp, i inner,
(irossman AW. .Sllpperyrock tp, lariu-'r.
Glenn John A. Worth tp, farmj;.
Gllmore Hugh. Marrlon tp. farmer.
Grant It s. Allegheny tp. iini.ier.
Holla udWm, S; WinliUgton tp. farmer.
Harmon Krunk, l-'alrvlew tp, farmer.
linanThos. Concord tp, pumper.
Isman Samuel, Jack in W t;>, miller.
Irvln .John, Cherry N. farnvr.
Jameson W li, Allegheny tp. farmer.
Moore W It, Worth tp, tinner.
Malion Alex, Middlesex tp, firmer.
MUlor Coorrfo, Clay tp. fanner.
Me<iowau liavid. conno-i' tp, farmer.
Mcl/mghlin J IS. I-'airvloiv u\ tanner.
Porter Kerr, Clierry s, tanner,

l'earco Horace, Butler tp. farmer.
Patterson A ,1, Allegheny t;-. firmer.
Heed 11 11, SUpperyroek tp, farmer.
Rivers John. Sr wliitleld tp, farm -r.
llf 'S ;ib( rry Wm I). Venango tp, i,Miner.

Shale i* Henry, .la \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tp. funnr.
Shatfuer George, iiutlo' boro l.it precinct, coU'

tractor.
SinliL'iW Allegii ay tp, 1 inu,
Smith M 11, F.iln! ".V tp, pi . vi.-er,
smith i'h(. , 1 iii 1,.' I' tp."; i. in

Hliclvcr ?; \V. li iti ri- >; > i » p.- \u25a0\u25a0?.ii.ct, printer,
Thompson DA, I'iil'K . tp, f.i i.;

TUomps.!» Robert. < i-.a :! I I n>. ianner.
Wallets >\u25a0,' i>, Ciltit-.-n ip. j ::a ..
Wltzel Nlekoias liiiwly tp, l)!a ksini'h.
Wasajii W li. 'i iriou 'P. t-i;

Wfßt pavld Vrankjin tp fafmer.

i2U.4LLIKT FOB SPECIAL. WH'HT, CO.*?!K!*CI*« MOIVDIT, MOV. 14, (ggf
-V" Term. IV. !\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Attorney. Plaiaiifft. Defendant*.

"

t jtifiVtfgj*
A !>. "(?, Jui.e
F. I. D. 3, .'n-.e l 'H" Greer & UaUton .Second XaHonsl Bank & Erie Fred P James Brandon

IS-.|t I?S7 '!iC ?i!'J N*. Hinck Matil la Yineeat et al James Kerr Robinaon and Uitchall
A D. 71 i-ej>t Walker tlco 8 Kelly for nse A C Williams Mitchell

"

7_' June 1 s*3 '? Foster nn'l Iloflfraan for n* Same Same
' ' M«r.h I-': F.. McJ ar<l Campbell rt.-o J; .', r W P and S Connecting R R ThompsonASon A ll'C" «?: June 1 .Sf'Ht art i Lu<k 1 D iCinney ei al f D Lytle et al Forquer
7 ' J l>-sl McCand Ln«k Wiu S Boyd for uw \ Porter Glenn et al Thompson and BOWMTI'ec I * S Bowser ami Lusk Francis Lynn H i" Critehlow et al Greer A Ralston

?J ? Jane 1 J MC.F i r,"JVa;h WnWatf a Samuel Anderson Brandon
?i i June is.v> (ireer & I'.alstoa S Dui.'nr tiu\ T'.or.inzli r.f Evansburg MoJ and Loak

'? -it; June 1> - ' Urn don \V H Kmry Tos McElroy Scott"

17 Sept 1 - & i:.J«l!;r > <mt: -1 L IliJJle W S Pnrvianee et al Campbell
*" i* " M\u25a0l .(> r A ii-ni : \Vni i .r<io Clara M Greenlee et al McCandlau" t r ;; iu f,r n=c N\Dambaeh McQ
I'te 1* r and -Ralston .i ' -v.p'. 11 Borough of Kvanaburg Lu«k and UeQ

-'\u25a0 J |;; ° 1- ?'anv ii L H c\u25a0itenivrry Ift llimlman et ux Williams & Mitehall'? 38 JuLe ;.la: shall an-lMe'.J (V-raJ Ki.-hoJt* N Gardner Ltuk
******

\u25a0j June 1- \u25a0 i: ornpson i Ol>. he lapxou i A McLisnens Scott
M June I-- - X I'.oa k l.vdia Enierick WII F.dmuuils McC'*

: i. Z Mitchell Wm Harper et al Hugh Shaw et al Brandon" sept 1> o tjiver & Balsion Nuncy E Walters David Logan Mediation" f. c ! Irani!,,a I N .I'ubb: ;ou f. r use James Sowers et al Same"

CI Dec 1 ? 1". McJ., McJ «?>. Gal!>'h Lueio ; a Duncan P<&W R R Scott"
-- Dec 1 - :>'an 'on Brushwood Development Co 11 Fisher et al McOuistion
L'.; Dec l v ~ Mitchell \V E Rwdetux WH ( raig et ux Williams <k llltekall
; s Dec 1 Greer <k Ralston A M McCasidless, Jos McCaudless et al Thomnaon and Lm*Dec i Wc li Conrad Schlerdcr Samuel BaP'our Brediu"

23 Msrili l -is 7 EMc J., McJ & Giilb'l. .!.imes Ki.Wr D L Smyers et al (Greer A Ralston" 24 March 1. Thompsn & San David Greug etal _Saaiuel Allen et al IMCJA Gal&J B Bred in
Offict, < V.,bcr 17. 1887. WM. M. SHI HA, Prothoootary.

ESTABLISHED IN 1367.
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I>y hi ueht dialing we hare developed our present lar,;e laziness and
our experience of t'veaty years enables us to oSVr purchasers advantages
which cannot be had el.=ewhere.

Buying' direct from the best woolen mills of this and foreign countries,
Dot ouiy reduces the cost of our garments, but also gives us positive knowl-
edge of the quality of the materials we use.

-Manufacturing cur goods rijrht at home, employing none but the best
of tailors and overseeing every detail ourselves, makes our cluthing stand
unsurpassed in fit, workmanship, or durability.

Our stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats is a large
one, and our knowledge of the wants of the people has assisted much in mat-
in * be assortment so complete.

Al! goods are marked in plain Ogures, and one price only.
Mail orders will have our best attention,

?TP f CPDUDPEO » lIftEDV
. No. 161 Fstoral Street,

ALLEGHENY, FA.
111111

XjpStore-keepers Tailors furnished with samples on
application.

Sine fpftcne grfrpiifjeit

3ol)it SSicfel'S
a in m tt t f>

Sticfcl- mtft Sd)ul)-Qotts.
SDBenn fte gatr fommen, cergcffeit fte

um bie 23argain§ roeld&e roir geben in ©tiefeln unb 6(sul)en gu
priifen. 3Kan nergeffe ben 9io. 22 ©iib SJJain ©tr. Sutler,
sa. ®ie gropte 2iusroal)l in ©tiefeln, ©sut)en unb

I fur 4>reife bie ©ie iiberrafdjen roerben. S®ir ftnb im @rnft.

(scfdjiiftc tniilfett gctnadjt roerbett
biefe3
iibettreffen !ann, teenn fte ein genauer ftnb fiir .baar fo lauft
soHar ntcf)r in meincm Saben al§ in irgenb einem anberen in Sutler

j Gounh;. llm biefes su beroeifen
iic folgnt&e Jlrcisliftc

i Tanten Snbpf ecfjulie 90, SI.OO, SI .25, u. $1.50
! Jyrauen Snbpf

Jtinber fittSpf
Santett SBafierbidjte (gdiuhe mit ©diniiren 75, fK), SI.OO u. $1.25

ftrauen SBaffevbicfite ? ~ ~ 60, 75, 90, u. SI.OO
ftinber aßafferbidjte ? ~ ? 25, 50, 60, u. 75

ttnfc Dtclc airier? sßar#ahis.
3J?Snner feine

\ Jlnaben feine "Jo, SI.OO u. $1.25
I Wanner unb fina&eii 2(lltag3s6tfiulie 75, SI.OO u. $1.25

SBianner Jtip ©ticfet $1.50, SI.PB, $2 00 u. $2.50
finaDen fiip ©tiefel SI.OO, $1.20, $1.40 u $1.75
SuKfllinge Stiefel 75, 90, SI.OO u. $1.25

S:er Slaum ttsirb e§ nid&t geftatten bie spreifen ait alle ©aaren anjubeuten,
aber forntnt 5U nttr unb roilt ©ud) berccifen ba§ id) nidjlS a(3 erfte Jtlafje i
3Baaten rerfaufe unb ju übflig 25 niebviger, aIS irgenb etn

£au3 in Sutler (Sountp.

Fjauptqunrticr fiii* ?o!ion Csiimmt=Srijitljf.
3ftcinner ©ummi«Stiefel, Softon jyabrif
3Hqnner 2irtic§, " " I*oo

2lHe anbere ©umini=3Jjaaren gernbe fo billig.

©diuFjen unb ©tiefeln n'erben auf Seftellunq gentac^t.

Cine grofje SUtsroaljt con felbftoerfertigtcn unb 6tiefetn imnter an §anb.

Slepartrur.g ju tncifeigen spreifen. Sebe* 1 unb

$o1) n S3 idu I, 22 Siib=lH(un Str. t Sutler, JJn.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE*

WKST PKNN P.. R.
On and after Monday, May 23, 18S7, trains

will leave Butler as follows-:
Market at 6:15 a. n;., arriving nt Alleghe-

ny at 9:00 a. m.; connects east for Blairsville.
EXPRKSS at 8:25 m., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:20 a. tn.; does not connect for the
east.

Mail at 2:35 p. in., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving at 1:15 p. in.; con-
nects cast.

Accommodation at 4:45 p. ro., and con-
nects nt the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
m., and connects castas far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe-
ny at 7:20 a.m., 3:30 p. m. and 5:30 p. in.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:20 a, m. and
5:15 and 7:45 p. in.

K. & A. E. R.

On and after Monday, Oct. 21,1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh ar.d Western depot at (3:45
and 10:30 a. xa. and 4:40 p. in. Trains
leaving the P. &. \V. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:40 p. in. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
<& A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time, 10:10 a. ic. and 12:40 2:35 and 9:25 p. m.,
and counect with trains on the P. ic W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. m. and 2:55
5:00 p. m., fast time. The train arriving at
9:25 does not coaniiit for Allegheny.

Trains leave Hilliarda at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
m? slow time, aud arrive at 9:20 a. m. and
5:30 !>. tn. Both trains couuect at Branch ton
for Butler and Greenville.

I'. Ac W. R. R.

On and after Monday,
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hoar faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
0:15, 8:1S, and 10:30 a. in. and 2:50 and U:2O
p. ni. A train collecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. m.
and arrives at Chicago at li:00 a. in. next

tnoriiir.tr.
Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and

10*21 a. m. and 12:30, 3:40, 7:55 and 9:30 |>.
in.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:21 a. r.i. and 4:10 and 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler from the uoith at 8:18
and 10:30 a. m. and 0:20 p. ra.

On Sunday trains leave Butter for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. tn. aud «»:20 p. iu., and for
the West at 1:45 p. ui., aud arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 7:55, aad from the
West at 7.55. A tr.iin arrives from the
North at 8:43 a.m. and departs at 7:"."). p.in

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 aud 10:20 a. m. and 2:40, 5:10 aud
0:40 p. m., fast time.

Xrains leaving But'cr at 8:18 a. in. aud
12:10 p. m. make close connection ; atCallery
lor the West, and tha 2:5 ) train connects hut
not ??losely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny at 8:1), 10:30
a.m. and 12:25, 2:35.5:01 aa l 8:23 p.m.

Notice.
The Annual Mcetliv, of the Stockholders of

the Petroleum \;-,rlcuiiural As.«o,-!aiio:i willbe
held In tile oil iixeiiauge at Parker. I'a., on Sat-urday. Nov. is-,7, at l' r.M.. according to the
amen lin -nt to Article 10 of the Hv-Laws of said
.VKjoclatlon.

11.11. SAY. Pre ildcnt.
Ron'r liALt'ii,Sec v.
Parker, Oct. l, lsir, io-T-2t

AFFLICTED ?>*<> UNFORTUNAY?
all others fail cr>nsult

N. l£th St., belowCallowhill, Phila., Pa.
20 years experience inall A3. diseases 1 ~

uiancndy restores those weakened by early iuditcrc. I
tions.&c. Call or write. Advice free and strictly tea «
ii'ienuai ftours: na. v*. till»,and 7to 10 <fvc!»ingsw j

BUTLER MARKETS.

'lhc following are the selling price* of BlT-
ohauts of this z>lace :

Apples, per bushel, 40 to 50
Butter, per pouud, 20 to 25 eta.
Beans, per qt. 8 to lOcts.
Cabbage, new, 7 to 10 eta.
Candles, mold, 14 to 15. eta.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15 eta.
Cheese, 12 to 15 cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 to 10 cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 40 to 50. eta.
Coffee, Rio, 28 eta.
Coffee, Java, 35 etc.
Coff Boasted, 25 to 30 cts.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 26 eta.
Eggs, 25 cts.
Fish, mackerel, 10 to 15 eta.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to $6.
Flour, per sack, $1.15 to $1.50..
Feed, chop, per 100 pounds, $1 10.
Feed, bran, per 100 lbs. sl.
Grain, wheat per bushel, 90.
Grain, oats per bushel 30toS5cta
Grain, corn per bushel 50 eta.
Lard, 10 cts.
ilauis, 15c ta.
Honey ,20 cts.
Shoulders, 10 eta,
Bacon, 13 cts.
Dried beef, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound, 2 eta.
Potatoes, new, 90 cts Bushel.
Rice, S to 10 cts.
Sugar, hard, 8 eta.
Sugar coffee, 7 eta.
Sugar, raw, 6± cts.
Soap, 5 to 10 cis.
Salt, per barrel, $1.25.
Tea, Hy&ou, Gunpowder, etc., 50 eta. to 80
Tea, Japan, etc., 50 to (JO cts.
t en, Breakfast, 40 to 80 eta.
Tallow, 8 cts.
Timothy seed. $2,90.
Clover "

$5,50
W wool 25 to 30 eta.
Unwashed wool, 16 to 20 cts.

1887 1888
\

Fall and Winter

GOODS NOW RUDTI

Read ihe Locals

OF

HITTER & mm
IN

THIS PAPER

AND COME IN AND

Secure Bargains.

Fall and Winter.

1887 1888

B. & B.
We lip? to announce opening of our Fall au

j Winter importation ot

French and German

! DRESS GOODS,
j HIGH ART NOVELTIES,

ROBESJ
HABIT CLOTHS,

COSTUME CLOTHS,
Fancy Bilks, Velvet Plushes, etc.

Also, in Cloak am' Suit Department most com-
plete lln- 1 id endless assortment of Ladles',

i .Misses' and children's

I Wraps, Fall Jackets,
Newmarkets.

Kacians.
Plusli Saeques,

and Best Standard Maires of London-Dyed

Seal Sacques, Sea! Jackets,
WRAPS Hud MSWMARKKTS.

! This sf.oek of Fall Ilrv <ioods, both Fancy and

I St aple, for ele.iranee in style and quality, com-
I'li'fi IM."11 111 MUmiIIIIIHIIIH lllld best values as to
prices, willbe excelled by none In the country ?

Jiast or West.

Our Illustrated

Fall and Winter Catalogue,
Sc." on OF IKST-X. for graJuitous distribution, will
berenh about.Oct. 1. and will contain 50 to tin

i |msires, :;.\l2 tinlies, -villi complete line of cuts,
representing the Leading Fashionable styles In
carmen'.*. Wraus ets.. silso a Review and Des-
crintivo I*rice List of Dry Goods, Furnishings,
etc'., wli'eh v«ill be valuable to you In making
purehas?s of your tall supplies. Wend us on
Postal ? 'aril your name and I'. O. Address for
copy ol this Illustra < ? Catalogue.

Sept. lo Oct. 6, li \u25a0 Inter-State Fair will lie
Held at 'vNixisitton .'.nk. Allegheny. Oct. 4is
Grand Arm/ Day. ;? Nat this season numerous
cheap excursions tilbe run to Pittsburg and
Allegheny.

We invite our patrons nnd public generally.
when tn rli:' city-at this time or other times, to
feel perfectly tifo to make our store room their
headquart -rs ;iur meeting of friends, appolnt-
ni"nts. el -.

Thoroughly o?runlTf'd Mall Order Department
forbenelltoi ui.r many customers living at a
iltstiiuc Willsend samples of new Fall <;oods
io any address. Lowest prices marked on
everythl L-J.

BOGG." & BGHL,

lis. II?, IIS,III federal SI,
Pa.

SBMU
Place to secure a thorough Hualneu Education. aT
become an Kxpuit shorthand And Type Writer, or i
Brt-pare to teach Spenceriui Hfinmayhiev It »' the ,Drnceclan Bnalneaa CoiftfiCWTIlud,O. i
limitrifteb CauWfcue ft**


